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PUBLIC MEETINGS (DESIGNATED PLACES) ORDER

(Section 18)

[31st May, 1986]

1. This Order may be cited as the

PUBLIC MEETINGS (DESIGNATED PLACES) ORDER.

2. The places set out in the Schedule to this Order shall, in respect of the cities and towns under which they are set out, be designated places for the purposes of the Act.

SCHEDULE

[Paragraph 2]

Belize City

Cinderella Plaza
Courthouse Wharf
Pound Yard Area
Lopez Mateos Park
Yarborough Green

San Pedro Town

San Pedro Park
Control of Public Meetings and Processions

Punta Gorda Town

Rice Mill Plaza
Central Park
Mercy Rock Park

Dangriga Town

Central Plaza
Corner of Yemery Road and Saint Vincent Street
Open Space on Commerce Street between Cinnamon Road and Roquillo Road

Orange Walk Town

Independence Plaza
Queen Elizabeth Park
Trial Farm Park
People’s Stadium

Corozal Town

Corner of Seventh Avenue and San Andres Road
Coronation Park
The Sports Field

San Ignacio Town

Corner Bullet Tree Road and Survey Street
Corner of Burns Avenue and Wyatt Street
Open Space at the junction of Western Highway and George Price Avenue
Copa Blanca Club
Benque Viejo Del Carmen Town

Municipal Park
Corner Churchill and Victoria Streets
Corner Churchill and Diaz Streets
Cemetery Street in front of Old Cemetery

Belmopan

Corner Ring Road and Libertad Avenue
Open Space at the Shopping Centre